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Elmwood News
Dr. and Mrs. Toten were in Lin-tol- n

last Sunday, where they visit-
ed friends' for the day.

John Kunz held a sale of his farm-
ing equipment and will more to
town to reside in the Spencer Ledger
home.

A group of Plattsmouth Legion-

naires came over Thursday evening
to attend the scheduled meeting of
the Elm wood post and the members
here to the 12th district convention
at Plattsmouth November 30.

The Methodist Ladies Aid Society
meeting last Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Orvllle Quellhorst
was well attended. The business ses
sion was followed by a pleasant so-

cial hour, climaxed with the serving
of delicious refreshments by the
hostess.

Donald Kelly was in Lincoln one
day last week securing some supplies
for the restaurant which is operated
by his mother, Mrs. Thessie Wall,
and which the son has chosen to
name "Mom's Pantry." He was ac-

companied by Henry Mollen who
secured some supplies for his shoe
shop while in the capital city.

Miss Selma Lau 111

Miss Selma Lau, who has been
caring for Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Groat,
became ill herself last week and was
unable to continue her work. Her
mother, Mrs. Ferdinand Lau and her
brother-in-la- w, George 'Kraft, came
ever from near Louisville, and Miss
Selma returned home with them to
remain until such time as she shall
have recovered from her illness.

Went Hunting Monday
A group of Elmwood hunters left

here Monday evening bound for the
pheasant hunting country further
out state, reaching there early the
following morning. Those in the
party were Emil Rosenow, Orville
Miller, Noland Hoddel, Marvin and
Frank Turner, Harry Kell and Al-

ton Miller. As they had not return-
ed when we were in Elmwood, we do
not know what success they had.

Entertained Sister Society
The Ladies Aid Society of the Elm-

wood Christian church met Tuesday
afternoon at the church, playing the
role of host to the Aid Society of the
Ashland Christian church, of whom
there were 36 present as guests. All
present enjoyed the meeting and the
luncheon that followed.

Visited at Central City
Mr.' and Mrs. Jay Stanton enjoy-

ed a good night's rest and early
Sunday morning drove to Central
City, Nebraska, where they were
able to kill a few pheasants. The
return trip was made by way of
Columbus where they inspected the
power plant and lake, as well as
looking over the town of Columbus
itself, arriving home just before the
sun went down and darkness spread
itself over the countryside.

Several Attended Convention
The Elmwood fire department met

last Monday night and discussed var
ious subjects of interest as well as
making arrangements for whoever
desired to attend the state conven-
tion at Fremont Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. It was stipulated that the
sum of $3 per day be allowed those
who went and returned home the
same day and $4 per day for those
who went and stayed over night.

A number from here went for one
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or more days, anion; them Loran
Dennis, Donald Parish and James
Lytle, who took in both days of the
meeting, also another carliod who
drove up Wednesday to spend the
one day only.

They speak well of the hospitable
treatment accorded them at Fremont,
where a new municipal auditorium
has made possible the holding of
large gatherings of all kinds.

Most Pleasant Pheasant Hunt
A party composed of Charles West

and son Kenneth, Ralph Gambel,

Ernest Brockman, Eldro Patton and
Arthur Beasley, the latter of Lin-

coln, left here at 10:30 Saturday
night after the closing of the West
barber shop and drove to Coleridge,

in the northern part of the state to
engage in hunting pheasants on the
opening of the season Sunday morn-

ing. Charles Melvin, a brother-in-la- w

of Charles West, resides in Cole-

ridge and is also engaged in the bar-

ber business there. He had gone

home pretty well tired out after clos-

ing his shop Saturday night and had
not expected to be routed out, but on

arrival of the Elmwood group they
connived with the town marshal to
get him down town at the early hour
of 4 o'clock Sunday morning. From
Coleridge they all went out to the
hunting grounds reach there Just at
daybreak and in time to secure a
supply of the birds.

Mr. West was so pleased with the
trip that he arranged to take an-

other one the latter part of the
week.

Chickens Stolen
Just after the departure of Charles

West and son Kenneth with a party
cf pheasant hunters Saturday night,
and with Shorty in Lincoln, Mrs.
West, who was home alone, heard
the gate leading to the chicken pen
click, followed by a stirring among
the hogs in a pen at the back of the
house and later the chickens making
a lot of noise. Hastening to the door,
she called out to the night watch
man, who came running and fright
ened the chicken thieves away, but
not without some loss, for it was
found they had carried away four
fine pullets.

TWO MEN KILLED WHEN
TOWER COLLAPSES

MAYSVILLE. Mo., Oct. 20 (UP)
Two' men were killed today when a
tower of theo ld"De Kalb county court
house collapsed while the .building
was being razed. They were buried
under tons of debris. The bodies of
Robert Orr, 40 and Ray Edmonson,
42, were recovered an hour after
the accident.

One hundred persons Including
CCC workers, merchants and farm-
ers dug through the debris to find
the bodies. The tower was 75 feet
highfl Blocks and tackles had been
attached to it in preparation' for
pulling it down. Shortly before word
was to be given for the pull the
tower caved in.'

LOSES HAND IN PICKER

EMMETSBURG, la., Oct. 20 (UP)
Physicians said today that Andrew

Gappa, farmer who lost
his hand in a corn picking machine
would recover. When Gappa's hand
was caught he realized that unless
it was extricated, his body might be
pulled between thii rollers. He tore
his arm loose at the wrist, leaving
the severed hand in the machine.
Then he walked to his house and was
taken to a hospital.

ITALIAN TEOOPS RETURN HOME

NAPLES, Italy, Oct. 20 (UP)
Ten thousand Italian soldiers return-
ing from the Spanish civil war re-

ceived an uproarous welcome today.
King Victor Emmanuel and Crown

Prince Humbert with government
officials came to Join in the recep-
tion, n

Church bells pealed and sirens of
ships shrieked as the troops landed.
Naples had been preparing the wel-
come for ten days and the entire
city joined in a festvial.

It stands to reason that Holly-
wood stars need sparkling, lus-
trous teeth more than anybody
else in the world. And therefore,
it is significant that so many
famous stara use Caox Tooth
Powder. Calox is made specifi-
cally to give teeth a real beauty

OIL CONVERSION OF COAL
IS MADE IN TWO HOURS

COLLEGE PARK, Md. (UP
High Grade American -- bituminous
coal can easily be converted into oil,
Dn H Ik Storch --of -- th Bureau, of
Mines reported to the University of
Maryland college of engineering.

The change, he said, is made un-

der pressure in a reaction vessl. In
about two hours, approximately 75
per cent of the coal is converted into
a heavy oil. , The other 25. per cent
Is relased as gaseous hydrocarbons.

He said the Bureau of Mines plan-
ned to experiment with lower grades
of coal to see If they could be re-

duced in a similar manner.
Although America is not faced

with an immediate oil shortage,
Storch said United States coal de-

posits were much more extensive
than oil deposits.

He said plans for breaking down
coal would be particularly valuable
to some European countries which
have few natural oil reserves. In
time of war, when oil importations
would be blocked, Storch, said these
countries could turn to coal for
lubricants.

ESTELLE ECKER BOUND OVER

OMAHA, Oct. 20 (UP) Lee Es-tell-e,

deputy clerk of district court,
and Frank Ecker, a former employee
of the office, were bound over to dis-

trict court after waiving preliminary
examination before Municipal Judge
Lester Palmer today.

Bond of each was set at $2,500
and both are at liberty pending trial.

Estelle is charged with forgery of
an instrument, Ecker with forgery
and an additional count of embezzle-
ment. Ecker is charged with falsi-
fying jury lists and collecting the
pay of prospective jurors who had
been excused for cause.

His arrest caused a commotion in
political circles as their employer,
Frank McGrath, clerk of district
ourt, is a candidate for
next month. Ecker has admitted the
charge but Estelle continued to in-

sist he certified the jury lists not
knowing they had been falsified.

KILLED WHILE SHAVING

NAPLES, Italy, Oct. 22 (UP)
A Neopolitan proverb that it is bad
luck to shave outdoors caught up
with Carmine Battinelll today.'

Sunshine flooded his 'balcony? and
overcame his reluctance to fly in the
face of ill omen. Breathing snatches
of song through the lather he went
out on the balcony to shave.

In the street below two police gave
chase to a robber who was drawing
away from them. One of the police-
men fired a shot into the air in an at-
tempt to intimidate the robber. The
bullet hit Battinelll who died in an
ambulance on the way to a hospital.

EAGLE TELEPHONE CO. PROTESTS

LINCOLN, Oct.. 20 (UP) The
Eagle Independent Telephone com-
pany today filed a formal complaint
with the state railway commission
asserting that energizing of the
Eastern Nebraska public power dis
trict lines had caused some undue
interference with the telephone sys-
tem.

J. A. Sickman, company president,
asked that the power district be re-

quired to show cause why it should
not reduce inductive interference o
deenergize its lines. The matter will
be set down for hearing.

DEFICIT OVER BILLION MARK

WASHINGTON, Oct 21 (UP)
The gross federal deficit has passed
the billion dollar mark the treasury"
revealed today.

,The excess of spending1 over in-

come during the period July 1 to
October 19 amounted . to $1,012,389,- -
658 as compared with $487,282,215
in the corresponding period last year.
Income totaled $1,711,599,368 which
was $167,000,000 below last year.
Spending totaled $2,723,989,026 com-
pared with $2,365,383,206 last year.
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Motor Industry
is Calling Many

Back to Work
Henry Ford Will Call for 35,000 of

His Men to Return, Say
Detroit Reports.

DETROIT, Oct. 22 (UP) Henry
Ford may call 35,000 men to jobs
within a few days, bringing Ills huge
plant to . peak production and the
automobile industry generally to its
highest level of the year, trade ob
servers said today.

About 60,000 men are at work
now In Ford's River Rouge plant,
according to Ward's Automotive Sur
vey. With final assembly of 1939
models already started, it was be-

lieved Ford production would reach
full stride next week.' The plant
operates with' 85,000 workers in
peak production periods.

New stimulants w'ere being in
jected into the rising automobile In
dustry. Leaders were confident that
the industry, in the past a reliable
barometer of general business con
ditions, again was setting the pace
for general business recovery.

With Ford at full production, the
industry's "big three" will have lift-
ed production to levels in the neigh-
borhood of those of the "golden era"
before 1929.

Last night the Chrysler Corpor
ation, which this week called back
34,000 employes to start work on
1939 models, announced salary in
creases for between' 10,000 and 11,- -
000 office workers receiving $300 a
month or less. The increases are re
storation of pay cuts made last March
16.

It was the second encouraging
move in the industry of the week.
Earlier, General Motors corporation
announced jobs .Jer : 35,000 more
workers in its 69 factories and re
storation of cuts for all salaried em-

ployes receiving less than $300 a
month.

At the same time Ward's reports
disclosed that automobile production
this week reached the highest level
since Dec. 18, 1937. Alfred H- - Ward,
president of the trade publication,
estimated production at 68,630 units
as compared with .50,540 last week.
He said constantly, rising orders at
all factories had caused the spurt.

'At the Plymouth factory, 80,000
unfilled orders were on the books.
Other concerns also reported unfilled
orders and dealers throughout the
country were clamoring for cars.
Many autoists, it was reported, are
buying cars unseen.

Ward predicted' that this year
from 3,500,000 to 4,000,000 cars and
trucks would be put up for sale.

General Motors led the parade in
the back-to-wo- rk movement sweep-
ing the Industry. of
35,000 will bring that corporation's
total employment 95,000 workers
by November 1. ''

Chrysler, calling back 34,000 men.
increased production schedules 20
per cent. About 54,000 men in
Chrysler plants were supplying or-

ders for 137,000 new 1939 cars.
Last night. President K.'T. Keller

of Chrysler announced.
"In view of the anticipated in

crease in the volume of general busi
ness and the favorable reception of
the corporation's models for 1939,
the following revisions in salary
compensations will be made effective
as of Oct. 31 1938,' and to cover the
two weeks Just preceding: those em
ployes prior to March 16, 1938, who
were compensated on a basis of $300
a month or less, will be restored tbe
salary cuts made effective on that
date."

Parts plants in other parts of the
nation naturally were affected by the
production movement. In Toledo, for
instance, 51 major plants had added
from 100 to 700 workers weekly for
the last six weeks. .

MANY DUCKS, AND
PHEASANTS KILLED

LINCOLN, Oct. 20 (UP) Nebras-
ka hunters have shot an estimated
200,000 ducks and 100,000 pheasants
since the season opened last week-
end, Secretary Frank B- - O'Connell of
the state game commission said to-

day.
He based his estimate on the num-

ber of hunters in the field and the
average bag reported. O'Connell said
more birds have been taken than at
a comparative time last year.

KANSAS PROFESSOR ELECTED

LINCOLN, Oct. 22 (UP) Profes-
sor C. E. Pearce of Kansas State col-

lege was elected president of the
Kansas-Nebrask- a section of the so-

ciety for the promotion of engineer-
ing education at the concluding ses-

sion at . the University of Nebraska
today. Next year's conference will
be held at the University of Kansas.

JEWISH REFUGEES NEED AID

PRAGUE, Oct. 20 (UP) American
Minister Wilbur Carr has forwarded
tcf refugee organizations here an ap-

peal from 200 Jewish refugees who
have been camping on a strip of
land between the German occupation
area and Czechoslovak territory and
are nearly starved, it was understood
today.

The refugees sent their appeal by
a Czech truck driver who took them
blankets and canned goods four days
ago.

They were Sudetenlanders in the
area ceded -- to Germany. They were
not molested by German troops who
occupied the area but were expelled
by Austrian nazi storm troops who
took over police work after the troops
left. Czechoslovak authorities said
it was impossible for them to admit
the refugees who are now German
subjects. They have been living in a
ditch in "no man's land." One man
became demented because of the
hardship. One woman is expecting a
baby at atay time. '

TAKE OVER CONTROL

BERLIN, Oct. 21 (UP) German
civil authorities took over control
from the army today of the 10,885
square miles of Sudetenland ceded
by Czechoslovakia.

Adolf Hitler, back at his mountain
retreat near Berchtesgaden after a
chief visit to Linz, Austria, tele-

graphed Gen. Walther Von Brau-chitsc- h,

commander in chief of the
army, expressing thanks for the
army's completion of the job of ng

the area.
Brauchitsch, in turn, ordered the

military administration of the area
terminated and thanked Konrad Hen- -

lein, Sudeten leader, for the wel-
come accorded the army of occupa-
tion.

It was announced that all decree
promulgated under the army admin-
istration in the area would remain
in force.

CLOSE BECAUSE OF NEW LAW

CHARLESTON, S. C, Oct. 21
(UP) About 750 persons were made
idle today- - when three firms announc-
ed they were closing because of in-

ability to comply with the new wage-hou- r
law wh:ch goes into effect next

F. G. Davies, vice president of the
Tuxbury Lumber Co., said his plant,
employing , 300, has stopped opera-
tions for at least 30 days. He said
resumption depended on whether new
developments arise in the wages and
hour law.

The Charleston Bagging Mill, em-

ploying 400 announced it had suspend-
ed operation. The third closing was
the Hirsch company, a plant for rc-wor-

used bags and bagging. The
Hirsch company employed about 50
persons.

EXTENDS CONGRESS BLESSING

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 21 (UP)
George Cardinal Mundelein, arch-
bishop of Chicago said today that the
blessing of the eighth national Eu-charis-

congress here should extend
to all races and creeds of the nation.

Cardinal Mundelein, who was rep-

resentative of Pope Pius II said in
an official statement that he was con-

fident that the congress would "go
down in history as a source of bene-

diction not only to New Orleans and
Louisianna but to the entire nation,
not only to those who believe with us
and worship with us, but also to our
fellow citizens without distinction of
race or creed or class. "

NOTICE OF HEARING

Estate No. 3360 of Mary Jane
Jefferson, deceased, in the County
Court of Cass County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, To all per-

sons interested in said estate, credi-
tors and heirs, take notice that Earl
D. Jefferson, son and heir-at-la- w of
the deceased, and interested in the
following described real estate as
part owner thereof, has filed a peti-
tion in said Court alleging that
Mary Jane Jefferson died intestate on
the 8th day of October, 1897, and
at the time of her death and im-

mediately prior thereto she "was a
resident and inhabitant of Red Oak,
Montgomery county, Iowa, and the
owner in fee simple of an undivided
one-nin- th interest and share in the
following described real estate, to- -

wit:
The South Half (S) of the

Northwest Quarter (NW) and
the North Half (N) of the
Southwest Quarter (SW) of
Section Eighteen (18), Town-
ship Eleven (11), Range Nine
(9); and the Northwest Quar-
ter (NW'U and the West Half
(WVfc) of the Northeast Quar-
ter (NE4) of Section Thirty-on- e

(31), Township Eleven
(11), Range Nine (9), all in
Cass county, Nebraska

leaving as her sole and only heirs-at-la- w

and the only persons interest-
ed in her estate, the following named
persons, to-wi- t: Arthur R. Myers,
sen; and Earl D. Jefferson, son;
that no administrator has been ap-

pointed in the State of Nebraska of
said estate, nor has any application

4

been made therefor, and praying that
the Court determine, who are the
heirs-at-la- w of said deceased, their
degree of kinship, and the right of
descent of the real property of which
she died seized, which petition has
been set for hearing on November
IS, 1938, at ten o'clock a. m.

Dated October 19, 1938;
.. - . A. IL. DUXBURY,

(Seal) o24-3- w County Judge. .'

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun
, .'ty. Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Edna E. Binger, deceased.
No. 3363:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
Charles S. Brown as Administrator;
that said petition has been set for
hearing before said Court on the
18th day of November, 1938, at ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated October 22, 1938.
A. IL DUXBURY,

(Seal) o24-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING

Estate No. 3362 of Millard F.
Penn, deceased, in the County Court
of Cass County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, To all per- -
Bc-n- s interested in said estate, credi
tors and heirs, take notice that Fran
ces M. Jefferson and Alma A. Heil-ma- n,

sisters of the deceased and in-

terested in the following described
real estate as part owners thereof,
have filed a petition in said Court
alleging that Millard F. Penn died
intestate on the 28th day of Janu-
ary, 1914, and at the time of his
death and immediately prior thereto
he was a resident and inhabitant of
Joplin, Jasper county, Missouri, and
the owner in fee simple of an un
divided 19 interest and share in the
following described real estate, to--
wit ;

The South Half (SH) of the
Northwest Quarter (NW1) and'
the North Half (N) of the
Southwest Quarter (SWH) of
Section Eighteen (18), Town-
ship Eleven (11), Range Nine
(9); and the Northwest Quar-
ter (NW4) and the West Half
(W) of the Northeast Quar-
ter (NEV4) of Section Thirty-on- e

(31), Township Eleven
(11), Range Nine (9), all in
Cass county, Nebraska

leaving as his sole and only heir-at-la- w

and the only person interest-
ed in his estate his mother, Hannah
Penn. now deceased; that no admin-
istrator has been appointed in the
State of Nebraska of said estate, nor
has any application been made there-
for, and praying that the Court de
termine who are the heirs-at-la- w of
said deceased, their degree of kin
ship, and the right of descent of the
real property of which he died seized,
which petition has been set for hear-
ing, on November 18, 1938, at ten
o'clock' a. tn. " '

Dated October 19. 1938.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) o24-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING

Estate No. 3361 of William II. II.
Tenn, deceased, fli the County Court
of Cass County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, To all per-
sons interested in said estate, credi-
tors and heirs, take notice that Fran-
ces M. Jefferson and Alma A. Heil-nia- n,

daughters and heirs-at-la- w of
the deceased and interested in the
following described real estate as
part owners thereof, have filed a
petition in said Court alleging that
William H. H. Penn died intestate
on the 17th day of November, 1882,
and at the time of his death and
immediately prior thereto he was a
resident and inhabitant of Red Oak,
Montgomery county, Iowa, and the
owner in fee simple of the follow-
ing described real estate, tc-w- it:

The South Half (S) of the
Northwest Quarter (NW(4) and
the North Half (N) of the
Southwest Quarter (SWU) of
Section Eighteen (18), Town-
ship Eleven (11), Range Nine
(9); and the Northwest Quar-
ter (NWW) and the West Half
(W) of the Northeast Quar-
ter (NE14) of Section Thirty-on- e

(31), Township Eleven
(11), Range Nine (9), all in
Cass County, Nebraska

leaving as his sole and only heirs-at-la- w

and the only persons inter-este- d,

in his estate, the following
named persons, to-w- it:

Hannah Penn, now-deceased-
,

his surviving widow; Harwood
M. Penn. son, now deceased;
Millard F. Penn, son, now de-
ceased; Ruel T. Penn. son;
Frances M. Penn, now Frances
M. Jefferson, daughter; Anna
Belle Penn, now Anna Belle Jef-
ferson, daughter; Lucy M. Penn,
daughter; William H. H. Penn,
Jr., now deceased, son; John
M. Penn, son; Alma Amelia
Penn, now Alma Amelia Heil-ma- n,

daughter; Mary Jane Penn,
now deceased, who at the time
of her death was Mary Jane .
Jefferson, daughter;

that no administrator has been ap-

pointed in the State of Nebraska of
said estate, nor has any application
been made therefor, and praying that
the Court . determine who are the
heirs-at-la- w of said deceased, their
degree of kinship, and tbe right of
descent of the real property of which
he died seized, which petition has
teen set for hearing on November
IS, 1938, at ten o'clock a. m.

Dated October 19. 1938.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) o24-3- w County Judge.

Walter H. Smith
LAWYER

Plattsmouth State Bank Building

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Martin G. Stava, deceased.
No. 3358:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed pTaylng for administration
Of a,id estate and appointment of
Searl S. Davis,' as administrator;
that said petition has been set for
hearing before said Court on the
15th. day of .November, 1938, at ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated October 10,. 1938.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) ol7-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons' interested In the
estate of Alta Linch, deceased. No.
3359:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administra-
tion of said estate and appointment
of P. J. Linch as administrator; that
said petition has been set for hear-
ing before said Court on the 11th
day of November, 1938, at ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated October 13, 1938.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) ol7-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested In the
estate of Amelia Schroeder, deceas-
ed. No. 3333:

Take notice that the Executor of
ssid estate has filed his final report
and a petition for examination and
allowance of his administration ac-
counts, determination of heirship,
assignment of residue of said estate
and for his discharger that said peti-
tion and report will be heard before
said Court on November 4, 1938, at
ten o'clock a. m.

Dated October 7. 1938.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) ol0-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska
l 88.

County of Cast
By virtue of an

Order of Sale issued by C. E. Ledg-wa- y.

Clerk of the District Court
within and for Cass County, Ne-
braska, and to me directed, I will on
the 5th day of November, A. D.
1938, at 10:00 o'clock a. m. of said
day at the south front door of the
court house. In the City of Platts-
mouth, in said county, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following real estate, to-wi- t"

-
The east half (EH) of the

southeast quarter (SE'i) of
Section twenty-thre- e (23 ),
Township ten (10), Range thir-
teen (13), East of the 6th P.
M., in Cass county, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Edward E.
Leach and wife, Jessie D. Leach,
and D. Ray Frans, defendants, to
satisfy judgment of said Court re-
covered by L. A. Kropp, plaintiff
against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, September
30, A. D., 1938.

H. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff .Cass County,

o3-5- w Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska 1

County of Cass J 88.

By virtue of an
Order of Sale issued by C. E. Ledg--
way. Clerk of the District Court
within and for Cass County, Nebras
ka, and to me directed, I will on the
19th day of November, A. D. 1938, at
10:00 o'clock a. m. of said day at the
South front door of the courthouse in
the City of Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
in said county, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described real estate,
to-w- it:

North 20 feet of Lot 10, Block
2, Village of Alvo, Nebraska;

Lots 13, 14 and 15, Block 4,
Village of Alvo, Nebraska;

Lot 5, Block 1, Village of
Alvo, Nebraska;

Lot 9, Block 2, Village of
Alvo, Nebraska;

Lot 5, Block 2, Village of
Alvo, Nebraska.

Lot 6, Block 2, Village of
Alvo, Nebraska;

Lots 14 and 15, Block 2, Vil-
lage of Alvo, Nebraska;

Lot 8, Block 2, Village of
Alvo, Nebraska;

North 24 feet of Lot 3, Block
4, Village of Alvo, Nebraska;

Lot 14, Block 5, Village of
Alvo. Nebraska;

Lot 15, Block 5, Village of
Alvo, Nebraska;

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. Block 5.
Munger's First Addition to the
Village of Alvo, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of the heirs at
law, the creditors and all otherpersons having any interest in the
estate of either Thomas W. Barry,
deceased, or' Carrie J. Barry, deceas-
ed. Teal names unknown et al, de-
fendants, to satisfy a judgment and
decree of said court recovered bv
the Village of Alvo, Nebraska, "a

Municipal Corporation, plaintiff
against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, September
29, A. D. 1938.

H. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cass County,

ol7-5- w Nebraska.

Ij J. Howard Davis
X . Attorney at Lw
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